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Introduction
This paper discusses some taken-for-granted 
community discourses that pose tensions for 
educators and community groups wanting 
to involve children as authentic community 
decision makers. Previous studies have pointed 
to the lack of popularity of SOSE and Civics 
and Citizenship Education (CCE) with school 
students (Education Department of Western 
Australia, 1994; Reynolds, & Moroz, 1998; 
Williamson & Thrush, 2001). Recent research 
has suggested that tensions may continue to 
exist even with new policy mandates emerging 
from the rewriting of curriculum documents 
at the national and state levels (Curriculum 
Corporation, 2006; Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority, 2005). For example, 
Johnston & Davis (2007) document findings 
from action research of a community based 
teaching and learning unit in teacher education 
in the contemporary policy climate. According 
to these authors, it would seem that the kinds of 
community based learning promoted by schools 
is highly varied and does not always foster the 
“genuine engagement of children and young 
people” (Johnston & Davis, 2007, p. 7). 
The discourses discussed in this paper were identified in 
longitudinal research conducted in the teaching of Studies of 
Society and Environment (SOSE) within teacher education. 
elsewhere, I have written about this community discourse 
in conjunction with the two other dominant discourses 
mobilised by pre-service teachers (PSTs) in their planning for 
children’s learning (Johnston, 2007). In this paper, I discuss 
the discourse of community in more detail. 
Research approach and data analysis
The study began as action research in which I investigated the 
kinds of sites PSTs selected for an assignment in which they 
were asked to plan for children’s learning through field visits 
or excursions. This phase of the research led to the formulation 
of a series of questions about the discourses underlying 
the teaching of SOSE in Australian primary schooling and 
in national and Tasmanian state curriculum frameworks 
(Australian Education Council, 1994a & b; Department of 
Education and the Arts, 1995a & b). 
The PSTs completed a questionnaire as part of the teaching 
and learning cycle for the unit. PSTs who opted to take part 
as participants in the research (n=36) submitted the survey 
forms as a phase of data collection. Key themes arising 
from a constructivist grounded theory approach (Charmaz, 
2000; Strauss & Corbin, 1990) to the analysis of survey data 
were used as the basis of interpretation of the interviews 
with the group of 22 participants who continued with their 
involvement in the study. Interview transcripts as well as 
official blueprints for SOSE were analysed thematically in 
terms of their dominant discourses to elucidate the overt and 
hidden curricula and pedagogies mobilised by participants. 
In seeking to identify the curriculum discourses, I remained 
alert to the varied meanings of the term ‘discourse’ which arise 
from different theoretical traditions (Poynton & Lee, 2000). 
However, for the purposes of this research connected with 
an examination of SOSE, I drew on the view that discourse 
analysis of texts used in SOSE “refers to the practices through 
which people use symbol systems such as language in their 
everyday activities and interactions, and how these systems 
enable and constrain their practices” (Gilbert, 2001, p. 95).
The documentary analysis led to the identification of three 
dominant discourses: the discourse of the immediate 
environment, the discourse of history and the discourse 
of community. It is the detailed discussion of this latter 
discourse, which forms the basis of this paper. For a discussion 
of this discourse in conjunction with the other two associated 
discourses, refer to Johnston (2007), where I have indicated 
also that “participants drew upon a range of available and 
competing discourses that cohered closely with broader 
educational ones but with a trend towards the culturally 
hegemonic” (p. 356). 
Not surprisingly, sites were selected for highly personal 
reasons, such as place and identity attachments as well as 
the perceived interests of the children for whom learning 
was being planned, albeit hypothetically. As data analysis 
proceeded, however, identity along with place-based 
attachments faded into the background as a reason of choice. 
Data suggested that “in 85 per cent of cases, concerns about 
curriculum, pedagogical recommendations and status 
dominated the perceived importance of chosen field sites.” 
Overwhelmingly, it would appear that the curriculum 
frameworks were particularly influential.
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Theoretical underpinnings
In this section, I discuss three inter-related concepts: 
community, identity and ‘space and place’. These three 
conceptual understandings are connected; all are more 
complex than the taken-for-granted ways in which they are 
usually understood, particularly in everyday contexts. 
The concept of community is highly contested (Elliott, 2006; 
Kenny, 2007; Valentine, 2004). In Kenny’s (2007, p. 41) view, “the 
concept of community is not clearly theorised, yet it is burdened 
with a wide range of definitions and understandings.” 
However, an idealised notion of community appears to persist 
(Kenny, 2007, p. 43) and retain its dominance in thinking about 
community (Elliot, 2006). From this perspective, community 
is considered to be largely place-based (Kenny, 2007, 43). 
However, such views fail to take account of the new forms of 
community at the global scale (Elliot, 2006, December 6) and 
fail to recognise community diversities and the “co-existence 
of multiple communities” (Kenny, 2007, p. 48). Furthermore, 
Johnston and Davis (2007) argue that literature on community-
based teaching and learning fails to interrogate the term 
‘community’ and that associated meanings of this term are 
largely unexplained.
Moreover, the identities of people within any such communities 
are likely to be formed in relation to multiple markers of 
identity. According to contemporary theories, identity 
construction is seen as complex and uncertain; on the one 
hand, identity construction is considered to take place “within 
a complex grid of experiences (Luke and Luke, 1995, p. 374) and 
is seen as a liminal construction between multiple discourses 
(de Peuter, 1998, p. 39)” (Johnston, 2007, p. 353). However, in 
curriculum documents, identities tend to be conveyed in a 
uni-dimensional way (Johnston, 2007; Wise, 2003). 
In addition, place and space, two components of identity 
construction, are seen as multidimensional and complex 
(Pain, Barke, Fuller, Gough, McFarlane & Mowl, 2001, p. 3 
cited in Johnston, 2007, p. 354). On the one hand, place and 
space may be “bounded” due to the effects of varying kinds 
of disadvantage (Jacobs & Fincher, 1998); on the other hand it 
is considered that, for both adults and children, “the places 
and spaces in which we live no longer have fixed localities” 
(Robertson, 2000, p. 12 cited in Johnston, 2007, p. 361). Likewise, 
the new sociology of childhood recognises the varying 
experiences and cultural values within which young people 
and children live their lives (Valentine, Skelton & Chambers, 
1998; Wyness, 2006). As Kenway (2007) has indicated, the ways 
in which young people express their sense of agency are at 
times highly energised and creative; it would seem that young 
people do indeed create communities on their own terms. Yet, 
the recognition of such agency seems to be denied within the 
dominant discourses discussed in this paper and as mobilised 
by the PST participants in the research. 
The policy backdrop and the discourse of 
community
Aspects of the particular discourse of community discussed in 
this paper were identified primarily from a discourse analysis 
of national Australian curriculum frameworks and Tasmanian 
state policy documents for the teaching and learning of SOSE 
(Australian Education Council, 1994a & b; Department of 
Education and the Arts, 1995a & b). The nationally constructed 
frameworks consist of a statement outlining the learning 
area directions along with a profile of learning area intended 
outcomes, illustrated with work samples of student work; these 
two documents were commonly known as the SOSE Statement 
and Profile (Australian Education Council, 1994 a & b). 
These two frameworks were further developed at the state level 
and in Tasmania resulted in two key documents: Studies of 
Society and Environment in Tasmanian Schools K–8: Guidelines 
and Support Materials [SOSE Guidelines] (Department of 
Education and the Arts, 1995a) and the Tasmanian Studies 
of Society and Environment (SOSE) Planning Grid [SOSE 
Planning Grid] (Department of Education and the Arts, 1995b). 
The SOSE Guidelines consist of a folder with explanations of 
the different content strands along with planning proformas 
and school-based plans for SOSE. The SOSE Planning Grid 
consists of key questions to use as the basis of student enquiry 
and unit planning. All of these documents are subdivided into 
sections specific to the different levels or bands of schooling. 
Band A refers to the early and Band B to the middle years of 
primary education. In all of these documents the discourse of 
community is a pervading theme closely connected with the 
intended aim of civics and citizenship education in SOSE. 
What PSTs said about choosing field sites
In this section, I present the voices of PSTs as they talked about 
their reasons for choosing field sites for children’s learning. 
In the main, their answers were thoughtful and indicated 
that the PSTs had taken account of the complex decision-
making framework for planning children’s learning. As one 
would hope, and as indicated earlier in this paper, children’s 
experience featured as a reason of choice as did their own PST 
place attachments. 
Identity and place based attachments
Despite the relative lack of emphasis on identity matters for 
children, some PSTs appeared to select the sites on the basis 
of their own past experience and on places known from their 
daily lives. 
Basically [I chose the site] because my grandparents 
live in the ... area and my mother grew up there. My 
grandfather was like an oral historian and would 
give me lots of old stories and information first hand. 
There was a family link there. 
And that’s the other thing too … I’ve just 
subconsciously thought about why I chose the 
wharves. Where I grew up had a wharf. I was born 
[there]. That was a wharf with a lot of historical 
value. ... That’s where they had the strikes of the 
1940s, a wharfie was shot and killed by the police 
and that had quite a big social value and I think it’s 
part of the history of the place and the people, even 
still have a strong attachment to the wharf and know 
that the wharf has brought a lot of things into the 
harbour. 
And I just thought of the Tamar River really because 
there’s been quite a focus on it lately ... about 
rejuvenating it and there’s lots of history about the 
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river in the past and which I know personally. 
And I’m just sitting here looking out the window at 
the Tamar River! 
As the following statements exemplify, children’s prior 
experience was considered as an important feature of learning 
and some PSTs chose sites with the learners’ experience in 
mind:
this is a site visited by most students
builds on prior knowledge in the early years, 
building an understanding of what is known
because our island status affects our lives
because it’s part of the children’s environment
However, overall, participants chose field sites for children’s 
learning on the basis of an evaluation of worth in terms 
of curriculum, pedagogy and status rather than for the 
connections that their hypothetical students may have with 
such places. The impetus for choosing sites for the teaching 
of SOSE seemed to be highly culturally hegemonic in terms of 
status and perceived significance. 
The community discourse and socialisation: 
Appreciating and valuing the community 
Findings suggested that PSTs selected field sites very much with 
‘community’ in mind. This community discourse emerged as 
one of the dominant discourses mobilised by participants as 
they talked of reasons for selecting sites for children’s learning. 
As encapsulated in the following statement, the PSTs chose 
places for their perceived community ethos: “[I chose this 
site] basically because it’s a farming/fishing community [and] 
everyone’s very community-minded so they’re very interested 
in passing on history and as far as the actual environment in 
that area in preserving it.” 
As indicated by another PST, there appeared to be a focus on 
the importance for children to know about the local community 
and its people:  “[it’s] important for children to be aware of 
the local community local people”. Community appeared 
important for the opportunity it presented for children to be 
socialised and even inculcated as community members. 
Yeah and try to give the kids an understanding that it’s 
more than just a big flash building. Because that’s all 
they see the outside façade. And they don’t actually learn 
normally they wouldn’t know too much about who the 
people are that are involved in Council, what they do, 
maybe even what their visions are for the community ... 
 ...  well they’re both community-based services that are 
there for the public and I think it’s important for children 
to see how they work what the behind-the-scenes kind 
of things are that they don’t get the sometimes glorified 
image that we see on television. That they can go and 
meet the real people that are there behind the services that 
well we all rely on and expect them to be there for us
One of the themes emerging from such statements is that of 
children being thankful. Sites were selected for “children to 
appreciate things close by”. As another participant so aptly put 
it, “Yeah, appreciating what others do in the world”. In some 
cases, the tone verges on the didactic and proselytising: 
Three things I wanted to try and get across 
is that commerce involves people and not just money, 
and that the people that are involved are the majority of 
the time the workers that work at the coalface, so to speak. 
That means wharfies, that means the sailors who bring 
it in, that means the merchants that went backwards and 
forwards ...
Participants also appeared to select sites for their connections 
with high status knowledge along with their perceived 
importance or publicity. History appeared to be considered 
high status, particularly if associated with times of early 
colonisation in Australia. The most frequent term used to 
categorise a site was the mention of ‘historical’ along with 
associated terms such as ‘history’. There was a focus on 
the importance of children learning to appreciate efforts to 
preserve the past: 
So if you take children to a museum and they can see that 
there’s effort that’s gone into keeping things, putting them 
into special glass cases or making special writing about 
them and putting them on display … And that what has 
happened before is of relevance to now. So somebody’s 
bothered to make a museum.
Such sites appeared to be revered. As one participant put it, 
“It’s to do with preserving history that’s important for the 
community and keeping a sense of place so that it’s still there 
but they are also changing as well.” While there was mention 
of change, the overwhelming trend was to talk in terms 
of children upholding the status quo: “to me it’s the issue 
of community, the person’s place in the community and the 
contributions people make to the community. Living there and 
working there.” 
Community discourses within curriculum 
frameworks
In examining the curriculum documents for their dominant 
discourses, in light of what participants had said, it appeared 
that the documents had been highly influential in shaping 
curricula and pedagogic decisions. Furthermore, they appeared 
to promote a hegemonic and potentially limiting notion of 
community-oriented teaching and learning. A discourse of 
community appreciation emerged as a component of the 
dominant discourse of community. As indicated in a previous 
section of this paper, this facet of the discourse was mobilised 
by participants in their planning for children’s learning, 
particularly through their emphasis on the constructive 
contributions of community members. 
Likewise, in the SOSE Statement (Australian Education Council, 
1994a), the emphasis is on children learning about the work 
of community organisations (p. 28) as well as participating in 
“celebrations of heritage” (p. 28), “environmental improvement 
projects” (p. 29) and “community events that reflect the cultural 
heritage of Australia” (p. 30). Similarly, as with participant 
mentions, there is a valuing of high status knowledge. In 
investigating their community’s past for example, the SOSE 
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Statement (Australian Education Council, 1994a, p. 21) suggests 
that children find “out about important local historical sites, 
buildings, place names and memorials on visits”. A strong 
emphasis on students carrying out what are described as the 
rights and responsibilities of citizenship, such as following 
rules, cooperating, negotiating, taking turns and carrying 
out roles and responsibilities is evident, particularly in the 
sub-strand of Participation in the SOSE Profile (Australian 
Education Council, 1994b).  
An added dimension of the discourse of community is a focus 
on environmental duties as a component of citizenship duties. 
The SOSE Profile (Australian Education Council, 1994b) names 
as one of the component sections of the strand Place and Space, 
Care of laces. This section is a separate entity unconnected from 
the strand Natural and Social Systems. Thus, the SOSE Profile 
tends to reflect a limited view of environmental education. 
It is generally considered that the meaning of environment 
is more adequately explained with reference to four inter-
related systems the biophysical system, the social system, the 
economic system and the political system (Fien & Greenhall 
Gough (2001, p. 174). 
In the sub-strand, Care of places, however, the greater 
emphasis is on disposing of litter, recycling, conservation, 
pollution, looking after places in the community, preservation 
of buildings, parks, and old mining sites, among others. 
Thus, there is emphasis on activity rather than building deep 
understanding about the complex scientific, social, cultural, 
economic and political issues inherent in appreciating and 
enacting principles of ecological sustainability. This emphasis 
on activity is worrying too in terms of the contemporary 
curriculum guidelines such as the Victorian Essential Learning 
Standards (VCAA, 2005), with their clear focus on processes 
of thinking as one of the curriculum domains. Further, the 
emphasis on activity and associated duties largely precludes 
reflection. Such training of children in unchallenged and 
agreed upon responsibilities seems a worrying trend: Hunt, 
Murdoch and Walker (2001, p. 301) remind us of the fine line 
between student involvement in community action programs 
and “political indoctrination.” 
An emphasis on constructive contribution through 
cooperation is another pervading dimension of this discourse. 
Interdependence, the role of formal rules and cooperative 
arrangements leading to community harmony are highlighted. 
These emphases tend to ignore the struggles that are frequently 
part of community life. As Apple (1990, p. 92) suggests, 
however, such conflicts tend to be overlooked in social studies 
education. It would seem that SOSE is no different. The SOSE 
Statement, for example, says,  
Students examine the ways that, as individuals, they 
are members of these groups, the interdependence of 
group members, and the rules necessary to facilitate 
cooperation. Students recognise that formal rules 
affect many aspects of life for example, where and how 
people can safely play, work, travel and live. 
(Australian Education Council, 1994a, p. 25).
Likewise, other sections related to the study of “People and 
Work” also emphasise a disciplining impetus through the 
emphasis on cooperative arrangements such as “the sharing 
of household responsibilities, and people’s work for and 
contributions to voluntary service organisations, community 
clubs and societies” (p. 32). In the SOSE Profile, samples of 
student work convey a similar emphasis on unproblematic 
and settled community involvement. The samples focus on 
students showing “how they and others help in the family” 
(Australian Education Council, 1994b, p. 25) and plan “a stall 
at a school mini-fete” (p. 72). 
Tasmanian policy documents reflect a similar citizenship 
discourse of cooperation and community harmony but it is by 
no means the only discourse of citizenship. These documents 
promote the notion of deliberative democracy with its 
recognition that political problem-solving involves conflict and 
the resolution of difficult issues: “Learning means uncertainty, 
intellectual conflict, tension, and confusion. These conditions 
can be viewed as necessary and desirable and exciting signs of 
growth or they can be avoided and discouraged” (Department 
of Education and the Arts, 1995a, p. 37). A curriculum which 
fosters docile compliance and which makes token attempts 
to involve students as active participants is criticised as 
constraining the potential for future involvement in public 
issues.
Why then are students expected to keep patient, polite 
and positive in situations where they have little 
control, low levels of ownership and no say in defining 
success?  Given that sort of schooling experience, a 
lack of interest in public life is hardly surprising. 
(Department of Education and the Arts, 1995a, p. 39)
Conclusions:
Moving towards genuine involvement 
The emphasis on “local community” and community values 
encapsulated in the official blueprints for SOSE, and mobilised 
by participants of the study discussed in this paper reflected 
a strongly hegemonic trend and a discourse of socialisation 
through a cultural transmission approach to curriculum as 
well as cultural immersion of school students as cooperative, 
contributing citizens. When participants referred to children 
“appreciating what others do in the world,” they tended 
to refer to select others valued for their contributions to 
the workplace, industry, civic institutions and community 
services. Appreciation of what others do was confined to 
certain contextsmostly publicly valued places, valued also 
for the contributions of men, in the past. Interview data 
suggested that sites were chosen for children to appreciate 
community services such as the fire and police services and 
the work of maritime pilots as well as civic institutions such as 
the local Council. The culturally hegemonic trend within the 
discourse of community was supported by a strong agenda of 
censorship. 
When combined with an impetus to institute a pedagogy of 
control and censorship and to celebrate European heritage, the 
discourse of local community failed to acknowledge different 
points of view about issues being studied. In addition, the 
prevailing view of childhood conveyed in the curriculum 
frameworks and mobilised by participants was one of deficit. It 
would appear that participants did not highly value childhood 
agency. Moreover, there was a pedagogy fostering the cultural 
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transmission of ideals of community harmony and constructive 
community contributions, which precluded recognition of 
children and young people as authentic community decision 
makers. Furthermore, official blueprints tend to privilege a 
community citizen of a particular kind one characterised by 
active, largely unreflective involvement. 
The question remains whether the curriculum of community 
can be mobilised in ways that acknowledges and values 
childhood agency. It would seem that so called ‘behaviour 
management’ is deeply embedded within the curriculum 
environment. Thus, any ‘curriculum of community’ or Civics 
and Citizenship Education should continue to be interrogated 
and reframed in keeping with the spirit of participation and 
inclusion as well as a thinking-oriented curriculum, with a 
clear focus on cognitive processes. We need to question what 
kinds of involvement we are trying to foster for children 
and young people and work towards inclusive forms of 
participation. The moralising and controlling aspect of the 
dominant community discourse as identified in this paper 
raises concerns for educators and community members who 
wish to involve children and young people fully as active 
participants in community decision making. Yet, as Hart 
(1997) indicates there are ways to move towards children’s 
authentic involvement: “An important principle to remember 
is choice.” 
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